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Reproductive behaviors of early Eocene equids were likely different from their modern-day counterparts as a
result of their small body size and warmer global temperatures. To better understand the paleoenvironment
and ecology of these early horses, teeth of Protorohippus montanum jaws from a single stratigraphic locality in
early Eocene sedimentary deposits of Wyoming were sampled for oxygen and carbon isotope analysis. These
enamel data along with an inferred body mass of ~7.5 kg suggests that adult teeth formed over a matter of
months, with the final tooth erupting at ~1.3 years of age. Thus, average isotopic values from each tooth likely
represent environmental conditions from a single season. Results indicate two isotopic patterns. In the case of
isotopic “pattern A,” the second forming molars (m/2s) have significantly lower isotopic ratios compared to
other teeth within the jaw. This suggests the first forming molars (m/1s) formed during a cooling fall season,
followed by formation of the m/2s during the cooler winter. In the case of isotopic “pattern B,” results suggest
thatm/1s formed during awarming spring season, while them/2s formed during the followingwarmer summer
season. Isotopic ratios of m/1s may represent an individual's birth season (or in utero season, depending on
timing of initial formation), implying that early equids experienced at least two birth seasons per year. These
results suggest that temperatures and reduced seasonality of the early Eocene played a strong role in early
equid birth cycles. Lastly, themean and variance in carbon and oxygen isotope ratios was not significantly differ-
ent across tooth positions of all jaws when all individuals were grouped together, regardless of their pattern
assignment. Such results indicate that isotopic data from fourth premolars, first molars, second molars, and
third molars can be combined for purposes of temporal reconstructions of paleoclimate, thus increasing the
potential sample sizes for these types of studies.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

When equids first appeared at the beginning of the Eocene, they
were only about 15% the body mass of extant equids, suggesting their
biology and ecology may have considerably evolved since then
(MacFadden, 1986; Tacutu et al., 2013). In addition to the body size dis-
parity, warmer climatic conditions of the early Eocene may have also
contributed to ecological and life history differences. For example, re-
production characteristics such as litter size and birth seasons in mod-
ern mammals are strongly correlated with body size, photoperiod, and
climate,making it likely that early Eocene equids reproduced differently
compared to their more recent descendents (Millar, 1977; Blueweiss
et al., 1978; Maiorana, 1990; McNab, 1990; Guerin and Wang, 1994;
Nagy et al., 2000; Bradshaw and Holzapfel, 2007; Bronson, 2009). Un-
fortunately, gestational characteristics of extinct animals are often diffi-
cult to reconstruct from the fossil record because such behaviors are not
sia).
typically associated with anatomical characters. Furthermore, when
such anatomical characters do exist, they are not always well-
preserved. For example, in some mammals, the uterus may preserve
placental scars, each scar representing potential offspring (Davis and
Emlen, 1948).

Oxygen and carbon isotope ratios of tooth enamel have been used
extensively to infer aspects ofmammalianpaleoecology and reconstruct
paleoclimate. For example, stable isotope ratios of different teeth along
mammal tooth rows (i.e., jaws) have been shown to preserve informa-
tion about an animal's reproductive behavior (Bryant et al., 1996a,
1996b; Fricke and O'Neil, 1996; Balasse, 2002). As tooth enamel forms,
it records the isotope ratio of body water and metabolic byproducts of
digestion during the interval overwhich it grew. The oxygen and carbon
isotope ratios of bodywater andmetabolic byproducts are controlled by
oxygen isotope ratios of local water supplies and the carbon isotope
ratio of local food sources which, in turn, can vary seasonally due to
changes in climatic variables like temperature and precipitation
(Dansgaard, 1964; Longinelli and Nuti, 1973; Longinelli, 1984; Luz
et al., 1984; Kohn, 1996). As each tooth forms in succession during
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1 Stable isotope ratios may be expressed using “delta” notation, where δ = (Rsample/
Rstandard – 1) × 1000, reported in per mil (‰), with R representing the abundance of the
heavy to light isotope (18O–16O for δ18O, and 13C–12C for δ13C).
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early ontogeny, its isotope ratio is thus reflective of environmental var-
iables like temperature and precipitation during the interval overwhich
it formed. By comparing the stable isotope ratios of early forming teeth
to late forming teeth, the timing of birth cycles and the magnitude of
seasonal environmental changes can be captured (Bryant et al., 1996a,
1996b; Fricke and O’Neil, 1996; Fricke et al., 1998; Balasse et al., 2003).

Inter-tooth isotopic variability is also important in the context of
stratigraphic studies of paleoclimate where stable isotope records
obtained from mammalian fossil enamel are used to reconstruct envi-
ronmental changes through time (Koch et al., 1992, 1995; Secord
et al., 2008, 2010, 2012). For instance, early forming teeth are thought
to be isotopically variable, and thus less reliable for paleoclimate recon-
structions, due to the influences of mother's milk prior to weaning.
Mother's milk has already undergone physiologically-induced isotopic
fractionation, introducing an additional step in tracing an isotopic signal
from the environment (Bryant and Froelich, 1995; Bryant et al., 1996a;
Fricke and O'Neil, 1996; Camin et al., 2008). However, isotopic variabil-
ity between early- and late-forming teeth has rarely been investigated
explicitly in fossil taxa. Because early equids are some of the most
commonly preserved animals of early Eocene sedimentary deposits,
their teeth have been used in several studies for temperature and car-
bon cycle reconstruction (Koch et al., 1995; Secord et al., 2008, 2012).
The early Eocene is a particularly interesting period because of generally
warm greenhouse temperatures interspersed with numerous short-
term extreme global warming events known as hyperthermals
(Bowen et al., 2006; Gingerich, 2006; Zachos et al., 2008; Abels et al.,
2012). However, despite the prevalence of early equids throughout
early Eocene stratigraphic records and their commonuse in stratigraph-
ic studies of paleoclimate, no systematic study of isotope variability
across their tooth rows has been conducted. Therefore, it is not clear
whether some tooth positions are better suited than others for these
types of stratigraphic paleoclimate reconstructions.

In this studywe use stable isotope ratios of enamel from a sample of
North American early Eocene equid tooth rows from a single locality
within the Bighorn Basin of Wyoming in order to (1) better understand
reproductive cycles of early horses in comparison to more recent,
larger-bodied, and better studied equids, and (2) determine which
teeth of an early Eocene horse's tooth row have the least amount of iso-
topic variability and thus are best suited for stratigraphic studies of
paleoclimate.

2. Background

2.1. Protorohippus

The early equid specimens used in this study are referred to the
species Protorohippus montanum. Traditionally these specimens have
been referred to the genus Hyracotherium (=Eohippus), which was
long considered to include the earliest equids from North America and
Europe (Owen, 1841; Hooker, 1994; Froehlich, 2002; Wood, 2009).
However, it is now thought that the type species, Hyracotherium
leporinum, was probably more closely related to palaeotheres than to
equids (Hooker, 1994; Froehlich, 1999, 2002; Rose, 2006), and the
genusHyracotherium has recently been split into six new genera includ-
ing Protorohippus (Froehlich, 1999, 2002; note that these results are not
universally accepted, e.g., Rose, 2006; Wood, 2009).

Early Eocene equids were characterized by an elongate snout, prim-
itive molars, and long limbs with some cursorial adaptations (Radinsky,
1969; Rose, 2006). Based on evidence of lowmale/female ratios in fossil
assemblages indicated by canine and cranial size bimodality (e.g., males
having larger canines), some early equid species were thought to have
been sexually dimorphic and polygynous, similar to modern day horses
(Gingerich, 1981;Wood, 2009). Early North American equids have been
estimated to weigh between 4 and 35 kg—the smallest being about the
size of a house cat (Gingerich, 1981; MacFadden, 1986; Rose, 2006).
Early equids had low-crowned (brachydont) teeth designed for
compressive chewing of fruits, seeds, tender leaves, and perhaps even
herbaceous dicots, woody shrubs, and specialized ferns (Gingerich,
1981; Rensberger et al., 1984; Janis, 1990; MacFadden, 1992, 2000).
2.2. Stable isotope ratios and temporal records of tooth enamel formation

Tooth enamel is composed of hydroxyapatite, or “bioapatite,”with a
general mineral formula of Ca5(PO4, CO3)3(OH, CO3). Studies have
shown that, unlike bone and dentine, enamel bioapatite is rarely recrys-
tallized once it precipitates due to its low organic collagen content and
larger crystals, and thus is more resistant to post-burial diagenetic pro-
cesses (Lee-Thorp and van der Merwe, 1991; Fricke and O'Neil, 1996;
Koch et al., 1997; Kohn and Cerling, 2002; Fricke, 2007). Studies ofmod-
ern herbivorousmammals indicate that the primary source of oxygen in
enamel bioapatite is ingestedwater (e.g., from surfacewaters of streams
or ponds, water in vegetation, andwater on vegetation), and the prima-
ry source of carbon is consumed vegetation (Longinelli, 1984; Ambrose
and Norr, 1993). Stable carbon and oxygen isotope ratios of these
sources typically vary on seasonal to geological timescales due to envi-
ronmental and ecological changes. Because mammalian bioapatite pre-
cipitates in isotopic equilibrium with body water, it can provide a
faithful record of the oxygen isotope ratio of ingestedwater and the car-
bon isotope ratio of consumed food, and thus can be used to reconstruct
environmental and ecological changes over various time scales.

The oxygen isotope ratio (δ18O1) of ingested surficial water can be
estimated from the oxygen isotope ratio of bioapatite using established
physical models for mammals of various sizes (Bryant and Froelich,
1995; Kohn, 1996; Hoppe et al., 2004a; Podlesak et al., 2008). In turn,
δ18O of meteoric water is linked to local atmospheric temperatures
(Dansgaard, 1964; Longinelli, 1984; Bryant and Froelich, 1995; Kohn
and Cerling, 2002; Fricke, 2007). δ18O of atmospheric water vapor
changes when more 18O versus 16O is preferentially removed from
cooling air masses in the form of precipitation. As an air mass continues
to cool, less 18O is available to rain out, contributing to progressively
lower δ18O values of local meteoric waters. This means that higher
δ18O values of meteoric water generally indicate warmer temperatures,
and lower δ18O values generally indicate cooler temperatures
(Dansgaard, 1964; Rozanski et al., 1993), and thus likewise for δ18O
of tooth enamel. During especially warm and arid conditions, δ18O
of local water sources (e.g., ponds and leaf water) can be higher
due to evaporative isotopic-enrichment (Sharp, 2007). This study
restricts bioapatite δ18O interpretations to relative changes in
temperature, as absolute estimates of temperature require many
additional assumptions.

Carbon isotope ratios (δ13C1) of mammalian bioapatite ultimately
reflect the carbon isotope ratios of consumed plant material, which in
turn vary in response to photosynthetic pathways and climatic condi-
tions (O'Leary, 1988; Farquhar et al., 1989; Kohn and Cerling, 2002).
C3 photosynthesizing plants, which were common in the early Eocene
and probably formed the basis of early equid diets (Wang et al., 1994;
Koch et al., 1995), have δ13C values ranging from−36‰ to−21‰, av-
eraging ~ −26‰ (Cerling and Quade, 1993; Kohn and Cerling, 2002;
Sharp, 2007). Changes in temperature and/or aridity can cause varia-
tions in δ13C within C3 plants. During periods of higher temperatures,
aridity, and sunlight, plants will close their stomata to conserve water.
This directly decreases their influx of CO2 and results in relatively high
plant tissue δ13C because there is less discrimination between 13C and
12C during tissue growth. Thus δ13C of plants and mammalian tooth
enamel can fluctuate seasonally (O'Leary, 1988; Farquhar et al., 1989;
O'Leary et al., 1992). C3 plants of the early Eocene exhibited a similar
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range of values as modern plants, but their values are shifted by
1.5–2.9‰ because of different atmospheric CO2 concentrations
(Secord et al., 2008). However, this shift is not pertinent to the results
of this study because it is the relative changes in δ13C that are of interest
here (i.e., variation in δ13C related to changes in temperature and/or
aridity).

An individual mammal tooth can record a time series of isotopic in-
formation for the period that the tooth formed. This is because enamel
mineralizes at the cervical margin of a tooth as it gradually erupts
from the jaw. The result is an incremental record of enamel along a sin-
gle tooth, with the oldest material at the top/occlusal surface, and the
youngest at the base/cervical margin (Hillson, 1986; Balasse, 2002;
Hoppe et al., 2004b). Isotopic variations revealed by sub-sampling
along the growth axis of hypsodontic teeth have been used to study
rates and patterns of enamel formation and tooth eruption, which are
important aspects of mammalian paleobiology (Fricke and O'Neil,
1996; Kohn et al., 1998). For example, isotopic studies of toothmineral-
ization in modern equids indicate that it takes between ~1.5 and
~2.8 years for individual teeth to form,with the firstmolar erupting be-
tween the age of 8–12months, the secondmolar erupting between the
age of 20–26 months, the second and third premolars erupting by the
age of 2.5–3 years, and the fourth premolar and third molar erupting
by the age of 3.5–4 years (Hoppe et al., 2004b). Understanding these
growth patterns and rates in conjunction with isotopic patterns can
also aid in the reconstruction of seasonal changes in climate (Fricke
and O'Neil, 1996; Kohn et al., 1998; Nelson, 2005).

Sampling across an entire tooth row from a single individual can also
record a time series of isotopic information because teethwithin the jaw
mineralize and erupt in a certain sequence that is specific to the mam-
mal group (Bryant et al., 1996a, 1996b; Fricke and O'Neil, 1996; Kohn
et al., 1998). This approach is particularly useful in smaller mammals
or in mammals with relatively fast-growing but low-crowned teeth,
where it is difficult to collect enough enamel powder to carry out serial
sampling along the growth axis. In this case, a single sample is collected
from along the entire growth axis of each tooth so as to average any
intra-tooth seasonal variability. Using this approach, stable isotope ra-
tios found infirst-formed adult teeth of bothmodern and extinct equids,
as well as other mammals, can be utilized to determine season of birth
(Bryant et al., 1996a, 1996b; Kohn et al., 1998; Balasse et al., 2003;
Nelson, 2005). Because the teeth of Protorohippus are relatively small
and low crowned (~7–8 mm high), the inter-tooth sampling approach
is used here to investigate their reproductive behaviors and gestational
timing.

2.3. Geological setting

Specimens used in this study were collected from the lower Eocene
Willwood Formation in the Bighorn Basin of northwest Wyoming. The
Bighorn Basin is a Laramide-style foreland basin, located roughly
130 km east of Yellowstone National Park, and bordered by the Bighorn
Mountains to the east, Beartooth and Absorakas to the west, and Owl
Creek range to the south (Fig. 1). This is an ideal location to study the
early Paleogene as it exposes some 4,500 meters of stratigraphically
continuous Paleocene and Eocene continental sedimentary deposits
(Gingerich, 1983, 2001; Bown et al., 1994; Kraus, 2001). The Willwood
Formation is an alluvial deposit of mainly channel sandstone bodies
and brightly colored pedogenically modified overbank mudstones
(Neasham and Vondra, 1972; Bown and Kraus, 1981, 1987). Paleosols
in the Willwood Formation suggest a once well-drained fluvial system
with relatively dry floodplains (Neasham and Vondra, 1972; Bown
and Kraus, 1987). The paleoclimate of the Bighorn Basin during the
early Eocene was likely warm-temperate to subtropical (Wing et al.,
2000), with atmospheric mean annual temperatures reaching between
19 °C to 26 °C,with the highest temperatures occurring during the early
Eocene hyperthermal events (Fricke andWing, 2004;Wing et al., 2005).
Carbon isotope analysis has been used to infer habitat structure,
suggesting the prevalence of open-canopy forested environments
(Secord et al., 2008). Vertebrate fossils, including mammals, reptiles,
amphibians, and birds (Bown et al., 1994; Gingerich, 2001) are abun-
dant in the Willwood Formation and span thick superpositional strati-
graphic sequences that can be traced laterally for kilometers making it
an ideal setting to study early Paleogene ecosystems in detail.

3. Materials and methods

3.1. Sampling locality and specimen collection

All specimens in this study are referred to Protorohippus montanum
(=Hyracotherium montanum; Froehlich, 1999, 2002; see Section 2.1),
and were collected from the D-1583 locality in the central part of the
Bighorn Basin (Bown et al., 1994; see Fig. 1). Here, fossils accumulate
in lag accumulations on topographic flats, as well as along the base of
small hills and slopes. Fossilswerefirst discovered at theD-1583 locality
in 1984 by joint USGS and Johns Hopkins University expeditions, and
this locality was noted at the time to be “locally very productive”
(Bown et al., 1994). As at all localities in this area, care was taken to
keep surficial fossil collections within tight stratigraphic bounds. D-1583
is located 551 meters above the base of the lower Eocene Willwood For-
mation within the Antelope Creek-Elk Creek-Buffalo Basin section
(Schankler, 1980; Bown et al., 1994), and is ~53.3 Ma in age (Clyde
et al., 2007). The specimens used in this study were borrowed from the
National Museum of Natural History in Washington D.C., where they are
currently housed.

3.2. Isotopic analysis

Samples of enamel were taken exclusively from molars and pre-
molars of the lower jaw, which are higher-crowned than upper
teeth, and thus allow for more material to be collected. Specifically,
the lower fourth premolar (p/4), first (m/1), second (m/2), and
third molars (m/3) were utilized. Other tooth positions were
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excluded from analysis due to the small number available in collec-
tions. A total of 15 jaws were analyzed. Prior to sampling, teeth
were inspected for signs of alteration. Teeth that were visibly altered
were excluded from sampling. Teeth that were significantly worn, had
unusually thin enamel, or uncertainty in the assigned tooth position,
were also excluded. Once appropriate teeth were identified, enamel
was removed using a Foredom k.2230 flex shaft rotary drill with dia-
mond tip burrs. Enamelwas removed in vertical strips along the growth
axis of the tooth in order to average out any intra-tooth variability and
thus obtainmean isotopic values for each tooth. Carewas taken to avoid
sampling any of the underlying dentin. Three to four milligrams of
enamel powder per tooth were collected. To remove any organic mate-
rial, the enamel powder was pre-treated with NaOCl for 24 hours and
rinsed five times with deionized water. The samples were spun dry in
a RevSpin centrifuge for 20 seconds between each rinse. In order to re-
move any diagenetic carbonates, the enamel powder was next treated
with 1 M buffered acetic acid (with a pH of ~4.5) for 24 hours. Samples
were again rinsed and spun dry five times. Finally, samples were dried
in a 60 °C oven for several hours. Aside from the oven-drying technique,
these methods were modeled after Koch et al. (1997).

Samples were analyzed at the University of Arizona Environmental
Isotope Laboratory with a Finnigan MAT 252 gas-source ratio mass
spectrometer with attached Kiel III automatic sample preparation
device. The enamel powders were reacted with dehydrated phosphoric
acid at 70 °C, and the final measurements were calibrated through
repeated measurements of the NBS-18 and NBS-19 standards. Stable
isotope ratio data were reported using “delta” (δ) notation, where
δ = (Rsample/Rstandard – 1) × 1000, reported in per mil (‰). R stands
for the abundance of the heavy to light isotope. Based on the standards,
the 1-sigma precision is ± 0.1‰ for δ18O and ± 0.1‰ for δ13C.

Statistical analyses were performed using JMP Pro 10 software.
Tooth isotope values were binned by their tooth position within the
jaw. The one-way ANOVA F-test (0.05 level of significance) was used
to compare the mean values of each tooth position group, and the
Tukey-Kramer HSD T-test was used as a post-hoc test to determine ex-
actly which groups were significantly different (Tukey, 1953; Kramer,
1956; SAS Institute Inc., 2012). Bartlett's F test was used to determine
whether some tooth positions were significantly more variable than
others (Bartlett and Kendall, 1946; SAS Institute Inc., 2012).
Table 1
Stable isotope values collected from various teeth of Protorohippus specimens, organized by th

Pattern A

Sample Tooth δ13C (VPDB) δ18O (SMOW)

AD0045B L P/4 −12.1 23.5
AD0045C L M/1 −12.5 22.8
AD0045D L M/2 −14.2 20.9
AD0048A L M/1 −12.1 22.7
AD0048B L M/2 −12.2 21.6
AD0053A R P/4 −11.5 22.1
AD0053B R M/1 −12.6 22.3
AD0053C R M/2 −13.2 19.0
AD0054B L M/2 −12.7 21.5
AD0054C L M/3 −12.4 22.3
AD0055A R M/1 −12.2 22.8
AD0055B R M/2 −12.6 19.7
AD0055C R M/3 −11.9 23.4
AD0056A R P/4 −10.8 24.3
AD0056B R M/1 −12.1 21.3
AD0059A L P/4 −11.4 22.8
AD0059B L M/1 −11.8 22.6
AD0059C L M/2 −12.1 21.1
AD0061B R P/4 −10.9 24.2
AD0061C R M/1 −12.5 20.5
AD0061D R M/2 −13.6 19.2
AD0061E R M/3 −11.7 23.8

Note. Samples with the same number followed by A, B, C, D, or E are from a single individual's
3.3. Timing of tooth formation

To interpret isotopic data from P. montanum tooth rows, it is neces-
sary to have constraints on howmuch time it took for all of the teeth in
the jaw to erupt. Such constraints can be obtained by determining the
relationship between body size and tooth eruption timing for extant
mammals. This was done by collecting body weights and final tooth
eruption age data from the literature for several modern mammalian
taxa of varying sizes (Table S1). A significant correlation was found
between body size and age of final adult tooth eruption across extant
mammals for which these data were available (Pearson's r = 0.7622,
n = 13, p = 0.0025). The resulting linear regression model (y =
0.0472 + 0.606x, r2 = 0.583, where x is ln[body mass] and y is the
age of final tooth eruption) can then be used along with an estimate
of the body size of P. montanum to predict the age at which its last
teeth erupted (Fig. S1).

To estimate the body size of P.montanum themean area of itsmolars
is used. Previous studies indicate that the size of mammalian molars is
highly correlated to body size and thus can be used to estimate body
size of extinct taxa through established taxon-specific regressions
(Gingerich, 1981, 2003; Legendre, 1986; MacFadden, 1986). According-
ly, the length and width of every P. montanum m/1 tooth crown
analyzed in this study was measured using Fowler-Sylvac Ultra-Call
Mark III digital calipers (Table S2) and used to estimate body size
through the following regression for “Artiodactyls + Perissodactyls”:
ln (x)= 1.564 ln(crown area) + 3.267, where x refers to the estimated
body size in grams (Legendre, 1986).

4. Results

Results of all isotopic analyses are presented in Tables 1 through 3.
δ18O of tooth enamel ranges from 19.0‰ to 26.0‰, and δ13C of tooth
enamel ranges from -10.2‰ to -14.2‰. When δ18O and δ13C of each
tooth are plotted against each other, there is a strong positive correla-
tion (Pearson product–moment correlation coefficient r = 0.7348,
n = 44, p b 0.0001; see Fig. 2).

δ18O and δ13C are also plotted against tooth position (Table 1, Fig. 3).
Mean values of δ18O are approximately 22‰ across all teeth loci
(Table 2A), and themean values of δ13C are approximately -12‰ across
eir associated isotopic pattern.

Pattern B

Sample Tooth δ13C (VPDB) δ18O (SMOW)

AD0043A L P/4 −12.2 22.5
AD0043B L M/1 −11.9 23.2
AD0043C L M/2 −11.0 24.2
AD0043D L M/3 −13.3 20.2
AD0044A R P/4 −13.4 20.4
AD0044B R M/1 −13.3 21.2
AD0044C R M/2 −11.2 26.0
AD0044D R M/3 −12.2 24.3
AD0046B R P/4 −12.4 20.7
AD0046C R M/1 −11.6 22.1
AD0049A L P/4 −13.1 20.2
AD0049B L M/1 −13.5 20.5
AD0049C L M/2 −11.5 22.4
AD0050A L M/1 −11.4 24.1
AD0050B L M/2 −10.2 23.7
AD0050C L M/3 −12.3 20.2
AD0057A L P/4 −12.4 19.7
AD0057C L M/2 −11.3 24.9
AD0062A R P/4 −11.8 20.6
AD0062B R M/1 −11.5 21.8

jaw.
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all teeth loci (Table 3A).When all teeth are considered together, there is
no significant difference in mean or range of δ18O or δ13C for teeth in
different positions (Bartlett's F-test, p N 0.05; ANOVA F-test, p N 0.05;
Fig. 3; see Tables 2B, 3B).

It is possible to discern, however, two sub-groups of samples that
have distinct patterns of inter-tooth isotopic variability. In approximate-
ly half of the jaws, m/2s have a mean δ18O value (20.4 ± 1.1‰) that is
significantly lower than the mean δ18O value for associated m/1
(22.2 ± 0.9‰), p/4 (23.4 ± 0.9‰), and m/3 teeth (23.1 ± 0.7‰;
ANOVA F-test, p b 0.05; Tukey-Kramer HSD T-test, p b 0.05; see
table 2A, C). In this same group of jaws, the mean δ13C value of the
m/2s (-13.0 ± 0.8‰) is also significantly lower than mean δ13C
value of the associated m/1 (-12.3 ± 0.3‰), p/4 (-11.3 ± 0.5‰),
and m/3 teeth (-12.0 ± 0.4‰; ANOVA F-test, p b 0.05; Tukey-Kramer
HSD, p b 0.05; see Table 3A, C). This results in a concave “up” shape
when isotope ratio is plotted against tooth position (see Fig. 4A, C)
and is here called “Pattern A”.

The other jaws exhibit an opposite isotopic pattern, referred to
here as “pattern B”, where the mean δ18O of the m/2 (24.2 ± 1.3‰)
is significantly higher than mean δ18O values of associated m/1
(22.2 ± 1.3‰), p/4 (20.7 ± 1.0‰) and m/3 teeth (21.5 ± 2.4‰;
Tukey-Kramer HSD T-test, p = 0.0037; see Table 2A, D). Similarly,
the mean δ13C value of m/2s in pattern B (-11.1 ± 0.5‰) is signifi-
cantly higher than the mean δ13C of associated m/1 (−12.2 ±
0.9‰), p/4 (-12.6 ± 0.6‰), and m/3 teeth (-12.6 ± 0.6‰; ANOVA
F-tests, p b 0.05; Tukey-Kramer HSD T-test, p b 0.05; see Table 3A,
d). As a result pattern B teeth have a concave “down” shape when
isotope ratio is plotted against tooth position (Fig. 4B, D).

Log transformed tooth crown areas of P. montanumm/1s (Ln [length
x width in mm]) range from 3.41 to 3.71 (Table S2). After applying the
“artiodactyl + perissodactyl” regression from Legendre (1986) to the
tooth crown areas, P. montanum is estimated to have had a body size
between ~5.4 kg and ~8.8 kg with a mean value of ~7.5 ± 0.9 kg. This
estimate of body size is then used along with the relation between
body weight and tooth eruption schedule for extant mammals (see
Section 3.3) to conclude that all P. montanum teeth were done erupting
by the age of ~1.3 ± 0.9 years (95% confidence limits; see Table S2 in
supplementary materials). Research conducted on molar crown forma-
tion timing for two early Paleogene condylarths similar in size to
P. montanum have estimated tooth formation times of 0.71 to
1.44 years, suggesting this estimate is not unreasonable (Dirks et al.,
2009). The time at which individual teeth underwent mineralization
can then be calculated using the weight-based final tooth eruption age
(Fig. S1, Table S1). By extrapolating from known times atwhichmodern
horse teeth mineralize (Hoppe et al., 2004b), it is estimated that
mineralization of P. montanum m/1s occurred between 0.2 and
7.3 months of age, m/2s between 2.0 and 11.8 months of age, p/4s
between 6.0 and 16.2 months of age, and m/3s between 6.7 and
17.5 months of age (Table S3 for calculations).
5. Discussion

5.1. Seasonal variations in stable isotope ratios

Mean δ18O for all teeth is ~22‰ (Table 2A), and mean δ13C for all
teeth is ~−12‰ (Table 3A). δ18O values are consistent with those pub-
lished for fossils of similar age and from nearby localities in the Bighorn
Basin (e.g. Secord et al., 2008). δ13C values are consistent with a diet of
C3 plants in open-canopy forest environments if an enamel–diet isoto-
pic enrichment factor of ~13.1‰ is considered (see Secord et al., 2008).

The strong positive correlation found between tooth enamel δ18O
and δ13C in P. montanum indicates a positive correlation between
plant/meteoric water δ18O and δ13C of plant material (Fig. 2). Presently,



Table 3
A)Mean values and standard deviations for δ13C of all tooth position groups and associat-
ed tooth row patterns. B, C, D)Matrices describing p-values of various tooth position com-
parisons using the Tukey-Kramer HSD t-test.

m/1 m/2 p/4 m/3

μ σ μ σ μ σ μ σ

A. δ13C (‰ PDB) −12.24 0.63 −12.16 1.18 −12.00 0.83 −12.28 0.55
pattern A −12.26 0.28 −12.96 0.78 −11.34 0.52 −11.97 0.36
pattern B −12.21 0.92 −11.05 0.49 −12.55 0.61 −12.58 0.59

B. δ13C, all teeth m/1 m/2 p/4 m/3
m/1 0.9970 0.9076 0.9996
m/2 0.9667 0.9934
p/4 0.9181
m/3

C. δ13C, pattern A m/1 m/2 p/4 m/3
m/1 0.0283 0.0103 0.4592
m/2 b .0001 0.0180
p/4 0.1306
m/3

D. δ13C, pattern B m/1 m/2 p/4 m/3
m/1 0.0146 0.4080 0.4536
m/2 0.0027 0.0082
p/4 0.9416
m/3

Note. Significance is highlighted by bold text. Bold p-values are associated with μ values
determined significantly different through the Tukey-Kramer HSD t-test.

Table 2
A) Mean values and standard deviations for δ18O of all tooth position groups and
associated tooth row patterns. B, C, D) matrices describing p-values of various tooth
position comparisons using the Tukey-Kramer HSD t-test.

m/1 m/2 p/4 m/3

μ σ μ σ μ σ μ σ

A. δ18O (‰ SMOW) 22.2 1.1 22.0 2.3 21.9 1.7 22.3 1.8
pattern A 22.2 0.9 20.4 1.1 23.4 0.9 23.1 0.7
pattern B 22.2 1.3 24.2 1.3 20.7 1.0 21.5 2.4

B. δ18O, all teeth m/1 m/2 p/4 m/3
m/1 0.9969 0.9886 0.9962
m/2 0.9994 0.9809
p/4 0.9652
m/3

C. δ18O, pattern A m/1 m/2 p/4 m/3
m/1 0.0038 0.0400 0.1541
m/2 b .0001 0.0007
p/4 0.7166
m/3

D. δ18O, pattern B m/1 m/2 p/4 m/3
m/1 0.0268 0.0890 0.5391
m/2 0.0007 0.0182
p/4 0.4075
m/3

Note. Significance is highlighted by bold text. Bold p-values are associated with μ values
determined significantly different through the Tukey-Kramer HSD t-test.
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higher δ18O of precipitation (δ18Opt) is associated with higher mean an-
nual temperatures (MAT) orwithwarmer summermonths (Dansgaard,
1964). Modern C3 plants are typically less isotopically discriminative
during climatic periods of higher MAT and more aridity, or during
seasonal periods of warmer and drier conditions (see Heaton, 1999 for
a review). Thus, the observed correlation between δ18O and δ13C of
P. montanum tooth enamel is interpreted to reflect seasonal changes in
temperature and/or aridity, with lower δ18O and δ13C values
representing cooler and/or wetter months, and higher δ18O and δ13C
values representing warmer and/or drier months. Such an interpreta-
tion is consistent with the relatively rapid estimates of tooth formation
described above. Moreover, these estimates of tooth formation timing
may be overestimates when taking into account relative crown height.
Teeth in the modern Grant's gazelle (of comparable size) are thought
to mineralize in less than four months (Kohn et al., 1998). Given the
relatively rapid rates of tooth formation in P. montanum, each tooth
should only sample a part of the annual variability in δ18O of ingested
surface water and δ13C of ingested vegetation, and it is only by combin-
ing data from multiple teeth that all of the annual variability can be
captured.

5.2. Oxygen isotope patterns as an indicator for birth seasons

Two distinct isotopic patterns are found across Protorohippus jaws in
this study. Considering the strong likelihood that all Protorohippus teeth
did in fact erupt over a short period of time (~1.3 years; see previous sec-
tion), the most likely reason for the two distinct isotopic patterns is that,
in each case, the teeth began to form at a different time of year. A simple
model can be created to illustrate the impact of seasonal timing of tooth
formation on corresponding isotope ratios of enamel. A plausible annual
range in δ18O of mammalian tooth enamel of 3.1‰ is inferred for the
early Eocene using oxygen isotope data from Bighorn Basin Coryphodon
(Pantodonta) tusks (Fricke et al., 1998). Samples of Coryphodon tusks
preserve a time series of isotopic information, and the observed intra-
tooth variability in δ18O has been interpreted to reflect seasonal changes
in ingested δ18O of local surface water (Fricke et al., 1998). Furthermore,
Coryphodon is considered an aridity-insensitive animal (dependent on
surface water rather than soil or leaf water; Clementz et al., 2008), so
its δ18O should not be significantly impacted by evaporation (Clementz
et al., 2008; Secord et al., 2008, 2012). The inferred 3.1‰ range is then
used to create a hypothetical sinusoidal curve that represents the
expected δ18O of P. montanum tooth enamel forming during correspond-
ing parts of the year. Superimposed on this curve are isotopic patterns ‘A’
and ‘B’ observed for P. montanum (Fig. 5).

In order to obtain pattern A,where bothm/1 s andm/3 s have higher
δ18O values than them/2 s (Fig. 5A), it is necessary to have a fall birth. In
this case, the m/2 s likely formed after them/1 s in the followingwinter
season, accounting for their lower δ18O values. In order to obtain pattern
B, where both m/1 s and m/3 s have lower δ18O values than the m/2 s
(Fig. 5B), it is necessary to have a spring birth. It should be noted that
the mean δ18O value for m/2 s of pattern B were ~0.7‰ higher than
the Coryphodon isotope curve values during the summer months. This
may be an artifact of sensitivity to aridity in P. montanum, consuming
“leaf water” from vegetation that was likely δ18O-enriched due to in-
creased evaporative conditions of warmer and dryer summer months
(Levin et al., 2006; Sharp, 2007; Secord et al., 2012). Regardless, evi-
dence of multiple birth seasons suggests two possibilities for the repro-
ductive behavior of Protorohippus: 1) They may have been able to give
birth during one season or the other, and/or 2) small body size may
have permitted individuals to give birth twice per year. These results
are similar to Bryant et al. (1996a, 1996b), who also used stable isotope
data to argue that certain late Eocene, early Oligocene, and Miocene
horses had multiple seasons of birth.

5.3. Implications of multiple birth seasons on understanding consequences
of climate change

Realization that Protorohippus experienced variable and/or dual
birth seasons per year has important implications for understanding
howmodern climate change may affect mammal ecology. These results
imply that early Eocene equids of North America responded to environ-
mental forcings, such as photoperiodism and climate, in a manner sim-
ilar to their modern relatives. Furthermore, their reproductive ecology
appears similar to that of similarly small extant mammals.

Reproductive cycles in manymodernmammals are linked to photo-
period, which varies seasonally and by latitude (Hafez, 1952; Bronson,
1989, 2009; Nagy et al., 2000; Goldman et al., 2004; Bradshaw and
Holzapfel, 2007). Reproductive cycles are also linked to climate and for-
aging conditions, which influence an animal's energy balance (Kubiak
et al., 1987; Guerin and Wang, 1994; Carnevale et al., 1997; Nagy
et al., 2000; Gentry et al., 2002; Bronson, 2009). Mammals of higher lat-
itudes are more likely to rely on the associated highly seasonal
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photoperiod as a predictive cue for seasonal change in foraging condi-
tions and breeding. Mammals of lower latitudes experience less season-
al photoperiods, thus relying more heavily on seasonal foraging
conditions (which are ultimately a product of seasonal climatic condi-
tions; Bronson, 2009). Additionally, as a result of varying climatic condi-
tions at lower latitudes (e.g., single rainy season vs. multiple rainy
seasons), breeding seasons in some mammals can occur multiple
times per year, or last longer, even extending throughout an entire
year (Hafez, 1952; Dahl and Hjort, 1976; Balasse et al., 2003; Hallin
et al., 2012).

Controls on the reproductive timing in modern equids are similar to
other mammals. Although no single equid study has compared
photoperiod-influenced birth seasonality across latitudes, results com-
piled from several independent studies suggest a strong relationship
in this regard. When considering ovulation cycles in mares as a repro-
ductive characteristic, equids located at latitudes greater than 30°N ex-
perience anovulatory periods lasting throughout entire winter seasons
(Ginther et al., 2004; Leme et al., 2012). Between 20°N and 10°S,
mares experience anovulatory periods lasting only two months, or
may not experience anovulation at all (Boeta et al., 2006; Mariz et al.,
2008; Leme et al., 2012). Furthermore, stallions living in tropical condi-
tions near the equator have shown less seasonal reproductive activity
than stallions of temperate regions (Leme et al., 2012). This shows
that modern equid reproductive timing can be highly influenced by
photoperiod, something that is further supported by artificial day length
experiments (Nagy et al., 2000; Ginther et al., 2004). However, photo-
period is not always the primary control on reproduction. For example,
two separate zebra populations in SouthAfrica do not conform to the re-
lationship of higher reproductive seasonality with higher latitudes. The
Cape Mountain Zebra (Equus zebra zebra) of Mountain Zebra National
Park at 32°S were found to produce only ~70% of their foals during the
wet summer months of October through March, when ~72% of the an-
nual precipitation falls (Penzhorn, 1985). In comparison, Burchell's
Zebra (Equus burchelli antiquorum) of Kruger National Park at 24°S pro-
duce even more foals during the summer (~85%). The Burchell's Zebra
study pointed out that reproduction was synchronous with photoperi-
od, but also highly influenced by local precipitation patterns, which ul-
timately influences the nutritional quality of forage (Smuts, 1976). In
the Burchell's Zebra region, over 80% of the annual rainfall occurs in
the summermonths (Smuts, 1976). Comparisons such as these support
ideas that nutrition and climate may act as modifiers of photoperiod
effects.

Similar to modern mammals in general, and equids in particular,
Protorohippus' reproductive cycle likely depended on some combination
of photoperiod and seasonal climate patterns. The paleolatitude of the
early Eocene Bighorn Basin was almost identical to today (~45 N°;
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(A) Isotopic pattern A exhibiting a fall birth season. (B) Isotopic pattern B exhibiting a
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pattern B, the “up” arrow associated with the m/2 represents a higher mean isotopic
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Besse and Courtillot, 2002; Clyde et al., 2007) which means the photo-
period at that time was similar to today. However, considering the
warmer temperatures of the early Paleogene (Fricke and Wing, 2004),
Protorohippus' reproductive cycle was probably less affected by photo-
period and more greatly influenced by climate, similar to modern
mammals at lower latitudes today. Furthermore, smaller body size is
associated with individuals reproducing more than once per year, and
often with larger litters (Allainé et al., 1987; MacFadden, 1992).
Protorohippus' smaller size likely contributed to increased fecundity,
similar to modern sheep and goats at lower latitudes today (Dahl and
Hjort, 1976; Balasse et al., 2003). In any case, the isotopic results pre-
sented here indicate that Protorohippus exhibited a different reproduc-
tive ecology than its larger bodied descendents that lived during later
cooler climates, and it is possible that this strategy contributed to their
rapid rise in abundance in early Eocene ecosystems (Clyde and
Gingerich, 1998). These results also suggest the possibility that repro-
ductive cycles of modern mid- to high-latitude mammals may become
more variable, and diverge from their current photoperiod cycle, as
background temperatures warm and precipitation patterns change
due to anthropogenic forcing.
5.4. Utilizing teeth for stratigraphic studies of paleoclimate

When utilizing equid teeth for paleoclimate reconstruction, early
studies generally relied on any tooth within a tooth row to carry out
stratigraphic studies of climate change (Wang et al., 1994; Koch et al.,
1995). Later, studies looking at modern and more recent fossil mam-
mals found significant isotopic variability along their tooth rows. It
was suggested that m/1s and deciduous premolars should be avoided
for temporal studies of climate change because they are likely affected
by the pre-weaning diet ofmother'smilk that has already been fraction-
ated, and thus may not directly reflect ambient environmental condi-
tions (Bryant et al., 1996b; Fricke and O'Neil, 1996). Recent studies
using early equids to reconstruct temporal changes in paleoclimate
have restricted their sampling to a single tooth position because of
these earlier results (Secord et al., 2008, 2012). Others, focusing on
intra-tooth analyses in Miocene hypsodont equids have found little ev-
idence for pre-weaning effects (Nelson, 2005). However, no systematic
study of inter-tooth variability of early Eocene equids have been carried
out to determine whether they exhibit the same pattern as their larger
bodied descendents. Our study is able to directly evaluate that question.

Analysis of δ18O across all of the D-1583 tooth rows found that no
tooth positions were significantly different from one another in
terms of mean values or variance. This analysis focused on the entire
sample of teeth, rather than the subsamples associated with inter-
tooth isotopic patterns A and B (see above), because most strati-
graphic studies of paleoclimate rely on isolated teeth or partial
jaws where it is impossible to determine which isotopic pattern
(i.e. birthing cycle) the specimenmay have exhibited. In this context,
our results suggest that m/1s, m/2s, p/4s, and m/3s of Protorohippus
provide the same average isotopic values for the δ18O of ingested local
surfacewaters and the δ13C of diet. Thismeans that stratigraphic studies
of paleoclimate using teeth of early Eocene North American equids do
not necessarily need to be restricted to a single tooth position, but can
be composed of combinations of teeth to augment small sample sizes
and allow for denser stratigraphic sampling. However, it should be ac-
knowledged that further work should be done to determine if all early
Eocene equid species exhibit evidence for multiple birth seasons. In
general, the δ18O values measured in this study exhibit a slightly higher
variance than δ18O values derived from Miocene horse jaws by Bryant
et al. (1996a). However, the greatest variance occurred in m/1s for the
Miocene horses, whereas the greatest variance from the early Eocene
horses of this studywas observed in them/2s (although, not significant-
ly different from the variances for the other teeth). Nonetheless, the
high absolute variability observed in the isotopic results from
Protorohippus reinforces the importance of sampling as many teeth as
possible throughout a particular stratigraphic section when performing
such paleoclimate reconstruction studies. This is certainly necessary to
average out isotopic values for teeth formed under pattern A or B. This
should often be possible with Protorohippus and related early equids
given that they are a relatively common component of early Eocene
mammalian assemblages in North America.

6. Conclusions

Inter-tooth isotopic analyses of Protorohippus montanum tooth
enamel carried out in this study suggest the following conclusions:

• Based on its estimated body mass, P. montanum's final tooth eruption
likely occurred at ~1.3 years of age, with each tooth forming over a
period of a fewmonths. This suggests that the average isotopic values
observed from each tooth likely represent a single season climatic
signal recorded over the period in which the tooth formed.

• Two distinct inter-tooth isotopic patterns were found across the
P. montanum jaws. Isotopic values of the first forming adult molars
likely represent environmental conditions during an individual's sea-
son of birth, or conditions while in utero. Pattern A suggests a fall
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birth/in utero season, while pattern B suggests a spring birth/in utero
season. Thus, it is likely that these early equids had the ability to
reproduce either twice per year or in one season or the other.

• The small body size of these early equids likely led to increased fecun-
dity, whilewarmer global temperatures of the early Eocene likely con-
tributed to their biannual birth cycles, as it would have allowed
increased survivorship throughout the year. Due to these factors, pho-
toperiod may not have played as significant of a role in controlling
early equid birth cycles as it does for annually-reproducing modern
equids of similar high latitudes (Bronson, 2009).

• Modernmammals of mid- and high latitudes may become less reliant
on their current photoperiod-induced reproductive cycles as global
temperatures continue to rise due to anthropogenic forcing.

• No significant differences were observed in the mean or variance of
isotopic values of the tooth positions analyzed (m/1s, m/2s, p/4s,
and m/3s). This suggests that specimens from these tooth positions
can be combined when doing temporal paleoclimate reconstructions.
However, because the variance across each tooth position was rela-
tively high, the importance of collecting and analyzing as many
teeth as possible from a single stratigraphic location is emphasized
in order to improve the precision of paleoclimate interpretations.
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